
2020-2021 MINISTRY PLAN
PARKRIDGE CHURCH & CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 

LOVE. SERVE. GO.
Dear Church Family,

I think I say this every year but this year I mean it…the ministry plan budget before you is the most challenging we have ever 
proposed. The challenge comes as a result of the huge step we have taken in building a new facility as well as the uncertain 
economic times in which we find our world. Now, while we are challenged by the task before us, the Lord is sovereign and 
giving His complete leadership and provision to those who are following His plans. These are exciting days for Parkridge as we 
look to reach more people than we ever have. 

I do feel challenged by the needs we have but I also feel blessed to be following the God of all grace, peace, wisdom, and 
provision. While you pray and consider your faithfulness to give financially to this mission, please also pray to the Lord of the 
harvest for workers and for souls. Ask the Lord to use your life as a testimony of His grace and power to see others come to 
know Him as Lord and Savior! Imagine our new church building filled to capacity many times over, marriages getting healthy, 
people accepting Jesus, worship that is meaningful and life-changing, children & student ministries bursting at the seams, 
Parkridge Christian Academy with a waiting list, and a church that is being used of the Lord to change the spiritual landscape 
of our city. WOW!

I hope you will join me, the other pastors, and the Administrative Leadership Team in our full endorsement of the proposed 
plan. It will not be easy to accomplish but it will be exciting to trust the Lord as we move forward in faith for His honor and 
glory!

Grace and Peace,

Eddie Bevill

Thank you to our Administrative Leadership Team 

Jeff Beisel 
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Larry Piper
Don King

Fran Torigian
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PARKRIDGE CHURCH 
ADMINISTRATION 
COMPENSATION - $896,254
 Includes: Salaries, housing, and benefits.
OPERATIONS - $91,111
 Includes: Office supplies, printing, postage, and computers.
CHURCH FACILITIES: $894,048
 Includes: Mortgage, Janitorial services and supplies, Building Supervisor, Building Insurance, Building Maintenance, 
 Fire/Security monitoring, phone, water, electric and garbage. This expense is reduced $570,000 from the contribution 
 from Parkridge Christian Academy. 

MINISTRY 
DISCIPLESHIP/LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT - $63,210
 Includes: Small group material, Vacation Bible School, Conference expenses, Sunday and Wednesday Children’s
 Ministry, Middle and High school, College and Young Adults.
EVANGELISM - $117,654
 Includes: Advertising and Direct Mail, Outreach Events, Website, Gulfstream Association, Florida Baptist Association, 
 Church United, and Church planting support.
FELLOWSHIP - $33,100
 Includes: Fellowship events, Church Membership classes, Middle and High School activities, College and Young Adult
 activities, Children and Family events, Coffee and First Impressions.
MINISTRY - $1,700
 Includes: MOPS and MomsNext, Women’s Ministry, Men’s Ministry, and Counseling Ministry. 
WORSHIP - $24,493 
 Includes: Worship, Stage decorations, Equipment, Guest speakers, Worship events, Children’s Musical, and 
 MultiMedia. 

TOTAL CHURCH BUDGET: $1,557,867
 (after Parkridge Christian Academy’s contribution)

 WEEKLY OFFERING NEED: $29,959

2020-2021 provisional plan for growth and outreach - It is the recommendation from the Administrative Leadership Team 
(ALT) that in the event offerings and receipts exceed the forecasted amount and provided the expenses are not higher than 
receipts, one or more of the following areas may be adjusted: compensation, ministry, debt reduction, equipment, cooperative 
giving, and missions . The priority of any and all changes will be reviewed by the ALT along with the pastors to determine what 
is best in order for Parkridge Church to continue to grow and reach out to the community. 
If you have questions related to this budget please email info@parkridgechurch.com
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PARKRIDGE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 
PRESCHOOL AND VPK 
ADMINISTRATION - $808,763 
 Includes: Teachers and Administration salaries and benefits.
OPERATIONS - $43,950
 Includes: Office supplies, curriculum, advertising, training, and activities.
CHURCH FACILITIES - $303,600 
 Preschool facility expenses include contribution to Parkridge Church for building, grounds, and campus security.

TOTAL BUDGET FOR PRESCHOOL/VPK $1,156,313
ENROLLMENT GOAL 

Ones-Threes - 88
 VPK - 72

Contact Rebeca Rosa, Preschool Director at 954-346-0236 for any questions. 

ELEMENTARY 
COMPENSATION - $834,750
 Includes: Teachers and Administration salaries, and benefits.
OPERATIONS- $87,510
 Includes: Office supplies, curriculum, advertising, student services, training, sports, and activities.
CHURCH FACILITIES - $348,700
 Elementary Expenses include contribution to Parkridge Church for building, grounds and campus police detail. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
COMPENSATION - $367,270
 Includes: Teachers and Administration salaries and benefits
OPERATIONS- $43,550
 Includes: Office supplies, curriculum, advertising, student services, training, sports, and activities.
CHURCH FACILITIES - $16,400
 Middle School Expenses include contribution to Parkridge Church for building, grounds and campus police detail. 

AFTER-SCHOOL/SUMMER PROGRAM 
COMPENSATION - $92,850
 Includes: Salaries and Benefits.
OPERATIONS- $26,000
 Includes: Supplies, field trips, and school bus expenses.

TOTAL BUDGET K- 8TH GRADE: $1,817,030
ENROLLMENT GOAL 

K-5TH Grade - 150
Middle School - 40 

Contact Josh Halulko, Principal at 954-346-0236 for any questions. 
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PARKRIDGE OUTREACH 
PARKRIDGE GLOBAL OUTREACH

Parkridge’s global impact through strategic partnerships at home and abroad.

Great Commission Offering (GCO) 
This offering is pledged and collected throughout the year and supports missionaries and ministries that change lives locally 

and globally. Below are the recipients of your offering to this fund. 

Ministry Partners:Ministry Partners:
International Mission Board

North American Mission Board
Florida Baptist Convention

Sheridan House
Hope Women’s Centers

HOPE South Florida
Global Hunger Relief

4Kids
Gulf Stream Baptist Association

Church United
Southern Baptist Convention

Village Hymns
Trinity International University


